
       Rate Sheet 
DAYCARE Effective Date:  February 2023

Tidbits       Teeth Brushed - $10Nails Clipped - $10 or Dremeled - $12  

     Country Daycare & Boarding, LLC    7050 77th Street, Vero Beach Fl 32967
                  Voice: 772-388-2200         Fax:  772.388.2281     www.dogkidz.com         questions@dogkidz.com 

Pay as you go One Dog Two Dogs
 Whole Day (over 5 hours) $32 $50

$32

Grooming
Prices can vary with difficulty of pet, cut, matting, 
& other issues.  Face or feet shave extra. Sm/Md Medium Med/Lg

 
 Large       X-Large

  $25   $30   $30  $35    $40 
 $40 

  $45  
  $40  $35   $55   $50  $45  

     $55     $50     $65+   $60   $85+   $75+

Toy-Small
Bath - choose from our luxury shampoos
Spa - Bath plus Clip Nails, Clean Ears & Brush 
Haircut - Full Spa plus professional haircut

Kitty Boarding (rooms not cages) 
  Country Condo 
 Country Villa Suite  

Deluxe Cat Room$25 $30
$15Additional Cat in Room 

Other Pets (your cage)
Bird(s) per cage

Other Small Pets (up to 3 per)
 $20
 $20$35

Up to 2 family cats in Condo, 4 in Deluxe, 6 in Villa

Dog Park Annual - $200 Dog Park  6 mo - $120

Dog Kidz
Classic (Turkey & Rice) 1 cup-$2; 2 cups-$4    Chicken Stew 1-1/2 cups-$3   Beef Stew 1-1/2 cups-$4

Dog Park  3 mo - $75

Half Day (up to 5 hours)  $20

 

Daycare 
Passes

  Bronze (10 for price of 9)

  Silver (20 for price of 17)

  Gold (30 for price of 25)

 Platinum Annual Pass**

 $288 (save $32)

  $544 (save $96)
  $800 (save $160)

  $6120 (save $6120) 

  $450 (save $50)
  $850 (save $150)

  $1250 (save $250)

  $9000 (save $9000)

 
One Dog Two Dogs

Half Day Whole Day Whole Day Half Day 

$180 (save $20) $288 (save $32)
 $544 (save $96)

  $800 (save $160)
 $340 (save $60)
$500 (save $100)

  $3600 (save $3600)    $6120 (save $6120)  
*3 dogs- $40 Half, $65 Whole. Passes -- please inquire.  ** Platinum Pass is a 50% savings over daily rate based on 360 days.   
Also includes 14 nights of boarding and park membership!

All Sizes & Breeds Add in Daycare FUN
     Whole Day 
8:00 am-- 4:30 pm

       Half Day
8:00 am-12:30 pm

One Dog
Two Dogs Sharing
Third Dog Plus -- Sharing (limit 4 small in pen)

$45
$70 total 

$20 ea add dog

  $15 $10
  $25  $15

FREE* FREE*
  Discounts:  14 nights: 10%  30 nights: 15%   60 nights+ : 20%  Military:10%  Pet Pro: 10%

One Night Only:  $5 additional charge.  Waived for social boarders.

One discount per visit

Boarding

Holidays:  During the winter holidays of Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Years Day:  there will be a $10
              surcharge per night per booking for the holiday and 3 nights before and after the holiday night.  

Checkout Time is NOON, unless dog is in daycare so if any pet is occupying pen after noon, another night is charged.



Dog Park - Come play with us!  Join 
our park in the country with a gazebo, 
fountain, and agility equipment.  We 
charge only for the first dog!  Other 
dogs in your immediate family are free.  
Annual:  $200.  Six months: $120.  Three 
months: $75.  Daily: $10.

GUIDE TO DOG KIDZ

Good Kidz Meals - Your choice of 
Chicken Stew, Beef Stew or our Clas-
sic Meal of Ground Turkey and Rice. 
All cooked right here with dog loved in-
gredients. We offer both half and whole 
meals. Priced from $2 to $8. We also 
offer Gourmet Frosties which are frozen 
yogurt treats for hot Florida days!  $1.50 
small; $2.00 large. 
Pick Up & Delivery Service - We can 
usually pick up your kidz and/or bring 
them home in our Dog Kidz Mini Van. 
Cost: $20 and then $2.00 per mile 
per Mapquest, rounded to the nearest 
whole mile. At times, this service may 
not be available.
Parties - Is it your dog’s birthday? We’re 
happy to throw a party while he or she 
is in daycare. We include fresh made 
Scooby Doo cake, games, treats, and 
a keepsake photo album. Each daycare 
playmate receives a good take home 
bag with your compliments. $150.

Medications and Other Special Care
We are happy to maintain most pets’ 
medications without charge. If the pro-
cedures are extensive, there can be a 
small fee.

Vaccinations - All dogs participating in boarding, daycare, grooming, 
and the Dog Park must have current rabies, distemper and bordetella 
vaccinations.  Cats are required to have at least a rabies vaccination 
but we prefer the FVRCP which includes Feline Viral Rhinotracheitis, 
Calcivirus, and Panleukopenia. Other small animals should have 
their appropriate vaccinations.

Services 

Dog Kidz Country Daycare & Boarding   7050 77th St, Vero Beach Fl 32967    772-388-2200    www.dogkidz.com

Special Service - If we take your pet 
to the veterinarian for any service other 
than an injury, or go to the store for you, 
an hourly rate of $20 is charged.

Effec�ve Feb 2023
Can change without notice 

General Information

Private Play Time - Boarding dogs not 
in daycare have two 10 minute soli-
tary playtimes per day included. You 
can extend that or add a person for 
ball playing or other activity at a small 
charge - $5 per 10 minute session. 

What to Bring - We are happy to supply bedding, bowls, and dry 
food. However you can bring anything you like to make your dog 
more comfortable - CLEAN beds, toys, and food. Please allow us 
to use our bowls (except Slow Bowls). If your dog is not in daycare, 
we suggest bringing busy toys (e.g. kongs with treats) or long last-
ing chews. If bringing just  enough food and pills for your trip, please 
consider a small amount of extra “just in case”. You can bag per meal 
or just bring the container. Dogs in daycare can be very active and 
may require a bit more food.

Payments - We accept checks, cash, Mastercard, Visa, Discover, 
and American Express. Boarding, daycare, and grooming services 
are paid upon completion except for stays of 13 nights or more. For 
these stays, 50% payment at drop off is needed. With a haircut, It is 
typical to tip the groomer. 

Discounts -  14 nights: 10%; 30 nights: 15%. 60+ nights: 20%.  Pet 
Professional: 10%, Military:10%. One discount per visit.

Hours and Holidays - Open daily at 7am. Currently closing at 6pm 
daily and 5pm on Sunday.. We are closed New Years Day, Easter, 
Independence Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas. Closed means no 
daycare and no check ins or outs. Boarding dogs will be cared for, of 
course.

Cancellations - We may request a deposit at reservation.  You may 
cancel up to the night before; two nights if over a holiday and your 
deposit will be refunded. If no call is made or not made until day of 
drop off, deposit is forfeit. Please call regardless.  

Boarding Check Out Time - You are welcome to drop off and pick 
up anytime during busines hours.  However, timing may affect the 
exact charge. The concept is like a hotel/motel:
----Boarding only or half day daycare only: Check out by noon to 
avoid another night’s charge. Or extend daycare on last day.

OOPS-Trip Cut Short: Please note -- if at NOON time, we believe 
your pet is spending the night with us, you will be charged for 
that night. You must notify us by noon if you are planning to pick 
up your dog sooner than scheduled to avoid that charge.
Having a good time-Trip Extended: if we are not expecting to return 
your dog to the pen (your dog is out in daycare), it will be cleaned, 
disinfected, and available to another customer by mid to late morning. 
Please advise us asap on any changes in your plans for pick up.


